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Time for the^Pedple to 
Wake Up.

From the facto here adduced it 
must be patent to all that the 
position of the Government has 
become desperate, and that in
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In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

tn every way return at our expense, and we will refund

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name).............................................................

(And Address).................................................................

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1904 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef-

(From last week’s issue.)

In discussing the Provincial 
finances in our last issue we in
advertently omitted the receipts 
and expenditure in connection 
with the Government hay. In a 
future issue we will examine in 
some detail this question ; but for 
the present we will simply place 
before our readers the expendi
ture and the receipts in oonnec-

debt. This is the condition to 
which Prince Edward Island has 
been reduced by the Government 
and the party that rode into 
power on the battle cry that the 
era of deficits was at an end ; that 
revenue and expenditure should 
henceforth meet What do the 
electors think of this condition of 
affairs ?

noon or evening—never in the morn
ing unless you are specially asked. 
A “ morning call * in good society 
means’ a call In the afternoon. And 
a first oall ought not to last more 
than fifteen minutes. Take your 
hut and ham into the parlor ; you 
may leave overcoat and umbrella 
and overshoes in Urn ball.

----- i----- g--------
The Confessional and 

the. Witness Box.

The confessional and the witness 
box is the «object of an iotereetihg 
discussion now going on in the Lin
don press, say* the Catholic Trane-

penditure amounted to $64,787,06 
and the receipts were $50,242.43, 
leaving a deficit of $4,544,63. 
This, on the face of it, is how the 
hay account stands. This short
age on the hay account muet be 
added to the deficit of the year 
and to the debt of the Province, 

fort during the present year I With this amount added the 
to give our customers the best I deficit on last year’s financial

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
MtMni M ami DiorFailan.

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc..

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardtoood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALIRER & GO.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

daily for our trade, aud our sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents per lb.

—We manufacture all

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 
Sold wholesale and retail.

F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

z

QTTEÎ1N STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, R. E. I

E. F. RYAN, B. A.,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY,

GEORGETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.

March 29,1905.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Execut ed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters

Check Books

Receipt Books

Note Heads

Note Books of Hand

Letter Heads

:, possible service.

Eureka Tea.
transactions is $50,661,60, and 
the Provincial debt, according to 
the Government’s figures is $776,- 
127,98. Of course the debt 
more than this ; it is, as we have 

If you have never tried our already shown, at least $800,000. 
Eureka Tea it will pay you | We may be sure that a true state 

to do so. It is blended espe ment of onr Provincial finances

WwW
flood gates of reekless and disas
trous financiering. Do they ex
pect that such conduct will be 
condoned by the electorate ; do 
they hope that the odor from 
their political flesh pots is suf
ficient to lull to sleep the public 
conscience ? Do they think their 
pernicious political maneuvers 
are sufficiently subtle to prodace 
a state of mental and physical 
torpor as “ deadly and chill ” as 
that which paralyzed the hosts of 
Sennacherib ? Is it not time for 
the people of this Province to 
rouse from their lethargy ? There 
was a time in onr history when 
one tithe of the political iüiqnity

would reveal a debt considerably perpetrated by the present Gov 
in excess of $800,000 ; but in all eminent would have aroused the 
conscience $800,000 is a great most intense dissatisfaction and 
deal too much | the fiery cross of indignation

would have been horqe from end
Taking the Government's com-1t0 end of onr Province' Ia the 

putation of the Provincial debt, sPirit oiindependence dead; has 
with the hay balance included, the s6nae of P°litical morality 

I the figures are, as above set down, become 80 blanted that a recklea3 
$776.127,98. Subtracting from l^overnment may jeopordlae the 
these figures the net debenture PeoPlea ri*hts with imPanity? 
debt, the only portion of the debt Have we ^gotten the days of 
that is consolidated, the immedi- Runnymerle ; are we prepared to 
ate liability of the Province at the tramPle under foot **
Lee Of 1965, represented by datl the “ Ma*na ^harta ? ”

Moans and the balance due the | 
Banks, was $549,384,02. Rules of Etiquette

1 of a women Charged with I 
examination the clergyman 

stood pat and was sentenced to seven 
days imprisonment for contempt of 
court.

The obligation to secrecy of the 
Catholic confessor has been well set 
forth in the present controversy by 
the Rev. Sidney Sony the. He aays :

Priests of the Catholic church 
cannot with clear conscience, break 
the seal of the confessional whether 
in the witness box or elsewhere, and 
whether they be asked to tell what 
they have learnt in the confessional 
itself, or what they have learnt 
previously or subsequently bat with 
a view to it or m a consequence of 
it. In short, it is the oonfeeeor's 
duty to keep himself altogether on 
the safe side, and divulge nothing 
which could by any ohaooe enable 
a clever questioner to infer what 
had been said in the confessional. 
This is hie duty, and it is onr con
solation to know that it would be 
indeed difficult to discover instances 
where a Catholic priest had failed in 
bis duty. Of the oases cited in the 
various law reporte in two only— 
the two already referred to, namely, 
the Dunboyng case and R. V. Hay— 
was a Catholic priest put to the teat, 
and in both they respectfully end 
without any blustering refused to 
speak aod submitted to an imprison
ment for contempt. In both, it is 
pleasant to acknowledge, a pretext 
for releasing them was quickly dis- 

righto of I oovered. aod it may fes that they 
foresaw that itwvqpld be so.

“ Still If the penalty had been that 
of life long imprisonment or death, 
they would have been bound in oon* 

I science to face it. and we may con

LAXA-LIVER
PILLS

are mild, rare aod safe, aod area perfect 
regulator of the system.

They gently unlock the secretions, dear 
away aU effete and waste matter from the 
system/and give tone aod vitality to the 
whole intestinal tract, curing Constipa
tion, Sick Headache, Biliousness, Dyspep
sia, Coated Tongue, Foul Breath, Jaun
dice, Heartburn, and Water Brash. Mra.m

the only 
taae.-, -- -

Price 28 cents or five bottles for $1.00, 
at all dealers or direct on receipt of price. 
The TÎ Milbufn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

affieOSIsIsAITBOTTS.

Little Nellie was looking at 
Woolf’s “ Wild Animals ” when Mr. 
Jot kins called, aod she appealed to 
that gentleman to explain one of the 
pictures.

“ That is a wild boar, ” said be. 
And the little lady looked at it 
thoughtfully, and replied, “ It doe'sn’t 
look like you, does it, Mr. Jotkins ?”

“ I hope not, ” responded the 
guest. "Why ? ”

“ Because, ” said the artless infant, 
“ mamma said, when your card was 
sent up, ‘ There is that old bore, 
Jorkins, again.’"

Mrs Fred Laine, St. George, Ont., 
writes : “ My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
qdickly.”
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E. W. Taylor
WATCHMAKER

JEWELER ail OPTICIAN.
ESTABLISHED 1870.

Handsome ladies*
WATCHES (Reliable) 

$10.00, $14.00, $20.00 and 
$50.00.

Chains — $2.50, $3.60,
$5.00, up to $20.00

WATCHES for Men, Re 
gina or Waltham— 

(Reliable) — $7,60, $10.00, 
$20.00 and $35.00.

RINGS, for Wedding or 
Birthday, plain or set 

with precious stones.

Spectacles, in rimless
or mounted. Lenses ad

apted by testing to each eye 
separately,

E. W. TAYLOR
South SideQueen Square.

Begin the New Year
WELL.

- - 111 - -
Buying a Suit, an 
Overcoat, a pair of 
Pants, a Coat & Vest, 
or a Itaincoat for 
yourself or your son.

..OR..
Tweeds, Homespuns, 
Flannels, Blankets, 
Horse Blanketing, 

4 Carriage W raps, Buf
falo Lining & Robes. 

When in town give
us a call, it will mean 
$$$ to you.

How do the Government pro- 
ipose to deal with this floating | 
1 debt of $549,384,02 ? Last ses- 

Iston the Legislature was asked 
I for authority to consolidate the 
i floating debt by issuing deben 
tares. The Government obtained 
this authority ; but this session 

l they come to the House with the 
information that the debentures

FUOM "A GxNTLglfAtJ.’’

Let ce imagine that you have 
been sent to Washington on bugw 
ness. I lake Washington because 
it ie the capital of the United States, 
and, if you do the right thing ac-

fidently trust, would have done so 
Such oases are on record, and 
though I forgot wherg_ to And it 
there wag one daring the last cent
ury of a Polish priest whose house
keeper was found . murdered. Tne 
murderer, to draw off the scant from 
himself, had gone at once to the 
priest, and to a bad confession toll

The English are more discrim
inating than we are, " said the re
turned traveler. 11 Over here a house, 
painter protects the public by put
ting up sign a which says, * Paint, ’ 
while the Englishman's sign says, 
Wet Paint.1”

“ Not bad, ” replied his companion, 
“ but we make one discrimination 
that they-do not. They say, 1 Please 
wipe your feet, ’ while we say, ‘ Please 
wipe your shoes.’ Now, I leave it to 
you. ”

cording to social rules there, you
will do the right thing everywhere 1 fi"""*. ””6 . 6 ' I him of his crime; on his departureelsev So you are going to Washing 
ton, where you will see one of the 
most magnificent domes in the world

leaving behind him traces which 
would direct suspicion against the

, .... i priest. The latter was accordingly

b,. g„.|" ^ ris? Kbr
ernmenfc do not propose any other which we do not think enough be-1 . . ,r r 6 many years later, the amrderer on
method of consolidating the debt csnse it happens to be in our own Lig desthbej having publicly ao
They ask instead for authority to ooantrY‘ ^ were *D ®ar0P*i weI knowledged his own guilt.

• should be flocktng oyer.p drove* to ,.The Cathulio prieathood wUl
m, , . see i . have the respect, if not the sym

000. They pass an act to em- Some kind friend gives you a let- pathy, of most Englishmen for its 
power them to accept $500,000 in ter of introduction to a friend of his. I ^de^ty to this conception of duty, 
call loans. This means that the |Ton accept it with thanks, of I gat are there not, it will be asked

course. It is unsealed, because no I exceptional eases in which be must 
, , ,, . gentleman ever seals a lettla of in— I feel tbat he really ought to betray

selves at the mercy of the money trodaolion. Toa read it nnd are de the 8ecret9 o{ the peffiteut culprit ?
lenders, who may demand their lighted to find yourself compliment- Qagt,t h, not when by so doing he
money back whenever they may led- Now, if yog want to do the ooukl gave an innocent person from
see ah opportunity of making a right thing’you wl11 6° to 8 good an unjust conviction and punish
, xrn, hotel wheD yonget 10 Washington; Uentî No, not even then. The
better investment. Nor have we 1 ^ hotel-, hote, yoa oan m6D 1

any guarantee that the temporary | tion without

Minard’s 
urns, etc.

Liniment cures

Beware oi Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. 
Low’s Pleasant Worm Syrup and 
they’ll soon be rid of these parasites. 
Price 25c.

secret of the ooofessjoflal according 
being auhwwrsd of it. I ^ doctrine of the Catholic 

loans will be limited to $500,000.1 ^ pay yoq to spend the extra j ohurob, ia enjiined by a divine law
The past conduct of the Govern- money’ And a woaaen 00n)ee in~ from which neither judge, nor kiog,

to the elevator as you are going up I nor Pope has power tq dispense;

A good-natured fellow, who was 
nearly eaten out of house and home 
by the constant visits of his friends, 
was complaining bitterly one day of 
his numerous visitors.

“ Why, IM tell you bow to get rid 
of them, ” said a shrewd farmer.

“ Pray, how ? ”
“Lmd money to the poor ones 

and borrow money of the rich ones, 
and neither sort will ever trouble you 
«gain.”

•Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad after 
effects whatever. Be sure you get 
Milburn’s. Price to and 25- cents 
all dealers.

! ment in the matter of temporary 
j loans is the strongest presumptive 
evidence tfiat they will not stop 

j at $500,000 ; for they have hither
to far exceeded their borrowing 

j powers in this particular. Hav
ing transgressed in tips respect 

j hitherto, can we have any reason
able expectation the Govern
ment will not borrow, in tempor? 
ary loans, very ranch more than 
$5000,000?

-:o:

The Humphrey Clothing Store,
Opei a House Building, City.

* A. Winfield Scott, Manager.
P. O. Box 417. Phone-65.

Wholesale an4 Retaj
Mi é*

power tQ uiopoucg, 
to year room,—I would not advise and heoçUor « «onfeasor to dispense 
you to take a suite of rooms qg th« himself from its observance, even to 
ground flDor,-««lift your hat aod do I aaTe the innocent, would be to do 
not put it on again until she goes evil that good might oome. Or if it 
out. Yon will send your letter of I wer6 known that such exceptions 
introduction of your friend’s friend 00nM ^ made> wo„id the guilty be 
and wait until he goknowledgee it. likely to ooofeg, their orimesf And 

Bat if you want to do the wrong I so no advantage would aoorue to the 
thing, you will take the letter of I ionooent from the priest’s liberty to 
introduction and your traveling bag aid them tQ this manner. Oo the 
and go at once to Mr, Qiqjtb'a house. I other band, the present absolute in 
Yon may arrive at midnight ; bat violabilily of this seal does lend to 
never mind tbat,—people like prom ] afford substantial protection to the 
ising your folk to oome at any time, ionooent. The culprit, whose only 
If the clocks are striking twelve,]inducement tq confess to his priest

Although the Qovernment did 
not issqe and sell the debentures, 
for which Legislative authority 
was obtained last session, they are 
not deprive^ of t(ie power with 
which this act clothed them. So 
long as the debenture act of last 
(ieastoB remains unrepeated th# 
Government have the power to 
issue and sell debentures to the 
ynonnt of $500,0QQ. From this 
it will be seen that, with the pas
sage of the temporary loans act 
fpw before the legislature, the 
government shall have authority 
to place upon this Province «

" John, dear, ” laid the invalid’s 
wife, “I’ll have to runaway from 
you for an hour or »o to-day. . I have 
to get the material tor a new dress
that the dressmaker----- ”

“But,” complained the sick man, 
do you think it right to be thinking 

of dress while I am so ill ? ’’
“ Why, John, it will be all right 

no matter what happens. It’s a black

show how athletic you are hy pull-1 ie that he may obtain the divine 
ing the bell out by the wires. When] pardon for a ein of which he has 
the members of the family are repented, may have arranged things 
troused, thinking the bouse ia afire, purposely so as to east aoep:elon on 
they will be ao grateful to yon, and 1 the innocent. In that case the 000- 
then you cap as^ tkesq far some hot lessor’s duty is to tell him that be 
supper. This pleasing fam-liarity ha* no chance of divine pardon or- 
will delight them. It will show I less he will effectually undo this In» 
that yon feel qoita at home. I justice tq apo'her.H 
wifi ruin yqu eveutqal|y in the eati- There have been martyrs to the 
mation of stupid people who do not Leal of the confessional. But the 
w»ot visitors at midnight—but you Ida/s have happily gone by When 
need not mind them, though they |priait» is olvlliged oosamehvies, are 
foFtqjihe vest majority erf mankind required to speak of things confided 

If you want to do the right thing, Me the secrecy of the confessional, 
wait until M<-. Smith acknowledge» I The social valqa qf tips tribunal ie
your letter of introfiqotiog pod a»)|A J greater than most men are able to
yog to oa!l at hie house. If the let- realign. There ie no more potent 
ter is addressed to hie ofBoe, you laotor making forth* moral 
■teT take It youwnlf aed send it fo liftfog of th« fo** than this 

W ^ UVUU rruvu,ce rS^in.: Sutyoq ought pot to go]tribunal- Brer, blow aimed at it
fiebt of a million of dollars, bis house until hç invites you. is a blow aimed at society i-self.
addition to the present debenture After he doe# this, call in the after- N Y. Bremen's Journal.

Minard’s 
Distemper.

Liniment Cures

SUFFERING WOMEN
vlw lad life b burden, oan ban health and 
itreaetk restored bj the nee o!

. Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills.
The present generattoa of woman andjd* 

have mam than tbeii «ban of mieery. With 
irrn 1, j, mi 111 mill and palpitation, with 
otheniweak. dUey and feintin* «oelU. while with 
•there there la a isneral eoBapee of the ■yam.
mtiW. Heart and Nerve PtHe tone-up the 
serve», rtrens&en the heart end mdp it beat 
rtrees end reenter, ereate new red Wood eor-
___ 1_ fr> Impart that tana» of bodtraacy te
pae tphdta that ie the isselt of rraewel nanta) 
and phpaiaol viaor. ~ „

Mra D. a Owetme. OrfflU.

l™., Baart and Nrrve PiUa a trial, and after

I ajtwsys them to my tmno*-
80 erote per box or three boxes for $1.25» 
" or The T. Milburn Co.. Ihnitod

stm - 7
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* The Government s 
Black Record.

Each examination of the 
Government’s public reports 
reveals some additional item of 
expenditure, necessitating revi
sion of oar statement of the Pro
vincial debt. In the first place 
the Government’s own admission 
shows a debt of 1771,583,36. To 
this has to be added, as we show
ed last week,

resolution regarding the 
of subsidies to the Pro

vinces, from the Dominion Gtiv- 
I, which had been under 

discussion in our Provincial Legis
lature passed on Monday night 
on a strict party division. 
The Leader of the Opposition 
pointed out to the House that the 
resolution introduced by the 
Leader of the Government was 
rediculous and misleading. It ex
pressed concurrence in the resolu
tions, on the subsidy, matter, 
agreed to by the Premiers of‘all 
the Provinces at Quebec in 1902, 
as amended by the Government 
of this Province. He showed how 
rediculous and misleading this 
was and how fatal it must prove 
to the interests of our Province. 
The Quebec resolutions were 
agreed to, as we have said, by the 
Premiers of all the Provinces ; 
consequently it i? along the line 
of these resolutions that the ques
tion is urged on the attention of 
the Federal Government, and. if

brought the figures of the debt up united effort in support of the
to 8776,127,98, assuming the 
figures in the blue books to fairly 
represent the debt, which cannot 
be admitted. To these figures an 
additional amount must be added. 
This is the amount of interest 
occrued on loans. This is set 
down by the Government at 
$4,241,21. It has been included 
by us in our computation of the 
interest charge of the year 1905, 
and should be added to the year’s 
deficit and to the Provincial debt. 
Including this amount, the figures 
furnished by the Government, 
show a debt of $780,369,19 ; and a 
shortage on last years tranactions 
of $54,907,81. As we have re
peatedly said, this does not by any 
means show the true indebted
ness, which must be well over the 
#800,000 mark.

Tsking these figures as they 
stand the Government blue books 
reveal to us this condition of 
affairs :
Debt, as per Govern

ment’s figures $780,369,19 
Taxes collected by

Liberals 733,698,79
Taxes collected last

year 80,813,98
Expenditure last year 364,106,62 
Deficit last year 54,907,81

These figures serve to show in 
some degree the Government’s 
black record and should of thern- 
selvs be sufficient to condemn them 
and bring down upon their heads 
the public execration of every 
honest elector in the Province.

Among the items of expenditure 
of last year are included sums 
paid in connection with the repre
sentation case, from which the 
people reaped no benefit and which 
was thought to have been dispos
ed of in the reports of the previ 

"ousyear. The amounts charged 
against the tax payers last year 
for this wonderful representation 
case are as follows : Berwick, 
Aylesworth, Wright and Moss, 

balance $784.32
E. B. Williams, balance 250.00' 
Blake and Reddin 585.33

$1.619.65
Here we have the sum of $1.- 

619,65. drawn from the pockets of 
the tax payers last year for which 
the Province has received abso
lutely no value.

Under the head of delegations, 
the public accounts reveal the 
following :
Hon. A. Peters $110.00
Hon. George Simpson 110.00 
Hon. F. L Haszard 110.00
Hon. P. McNutt 110.00

resolutions unaniutouely agreed 
upon. It will readily be seen then 
that if our Island Government 
undertake to press their claim on 
their own resolution, the Federal 
authorities can laugh them out of 
court and tell them their resolu
tion not being the same as the 
Quebec resolutions their claims 
cannot be considered. The Leader 
of the Opposition urged the Gov
ernment not to persevere in push
ing this resolution through ; but 
to unite with the opposition in 
the passage of a reasonable and 
strong resolution that would be 
the unanimous 'expression of our 
Legislature regarding the posi
tion of the Province. Such a 
resolution was introduced by Mr. 
Prowse in a clever speech ; but 
the Government simply called in 
the members and had their way 
by force of their pliant majority. 
We will refer to this matter at 
greater length next week.

f December, 1905 ie 
up. Also the names of the 

paid for ser
vices in connection with the pur
chase and distribution of the hay, 
the amount paid to each respec
tively, and the nature of the 
services rendered by each. Also 
all ' correspondence, or a copy 
thereof, (a) respecting the hay 
“short delivered" by shippers; 
(b) respecting the hay short de
livered by the intercolonial Rail- 
Way; (c) Respecting the claim 
against the Dominion Government 
for $4,000 00 paid under jprotest. 
A statement containing the names 
of all agents owing balances on 
the 31st day of December 1905. 
Was any claim made by or on 
behalf of this Government upon 
any of the agents employed in the 
distribution of Government Hay 
for the three carloads claimed to 
have been short delivered by the 
Intercolonial Railway? If so, 
upon whom and with what re- 
suits ? Some kind of explanation 
was-entered upon by the LeadgÉ 
Of Ihe Government regarding the 
4,458 and a promise was made to 
have the other statements pre 
pared.

=
The Temporary Loans Bill pawed the 

third Wading on division S to 14 ; and 
doting the praise of the day a number 

Wile were advanced a stage. 1 
Morson submitted a bill to amend the 
Common Lsw'Trooedure Act and Hon. 
Mr. Hngbee, a bill respecting returns 
of certain corporations, associations 
and companies. The bill to promote 
Oyster Culture was passed in committee, 
several sections standing over tor 
farther consideration. The following 
bills were read a third time and passed : 
to lnearporate W B Bowneee So & Co., 
Limited, to incorporate St. Mary’s 
Branch No. 264, C. M. B. A., to incor
porate the Montegne Skating Rink Co, 
to amend the Act respecting Poblic 
Works, to amend the Dental Act, to 
Incorporate the Fiat River Hall Co.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11, 1906
■nbeidlee, while ont subsidy 

ill remain stationary. Ie that fair? 
that a proposition to be concurred in 
the member! of this Legislature? 

Bnt, continued Mr. Morson, the gov
ernment now propose an amendment 
of the resolution in so far as P. E.

strength in the wells. It was also 
thought that there was fsnlty founda
tion.

HAD NO THEORY.
Mr. George Goodwin, tbs contractor, 

was on the setne. He would advance 
, , , . , no theory as to the cause of the accident,
tilend ie concerned. Well, there are ]bot expressed satisfaction that it fell

when it did, as had it occurred when

Sessional Notes.

During the question stage of 
the proceedings in the House on 
Monday the 2nd. Mr. Mathieson 
jogged the memory of the Com
missioner of Public Works regard
ing a question he had asked in re
ference to the Burnt Bridge. Mr. 
Cummiskey said there was no 
correspondence. Th ■ Leader of 
the Opposition said he knew sev
eral men, including Anthony 
Campbell, Malcolm D. McKenzie 
and John Mclnnis, had written 
to the Public Works Department. 
The Commissioner’s answer to 
this was that these letters were 
not in the department, and must 
have been sent to the officials. 
•‘And so, it happens,” said Mr. 
Mathieson, “ that there is not the 
scratch of a pen to be found about 
a bridge which cost the Province 
$400.”

On Monday evening the Leader 
of the Government submitted a 
bill respecting the oystery fishery.

Mr. Wood asked the Commis
sioner of Public Works to lay on 
the table of the House a state
ment showing in detail how the 
following amounts appearing on 
page 91 of the Public Works Re
port for the year ending 31st 
December 1905 are made up : 
W McTague, $9.00 ; H Brazil, 
$10.88 ; CaMcCarthy, $2525, John 
McCarthy, $27.15 and J C Me 
Carthy, $5.00. What was the 
nature of the work ? Did the 
Commissioner make any personal 
examination of this work and if 
so, when ? Upon whose order or 
report was the work done ? Was 
it let by public competition ? 
Where was this work done and 
when was it completed ? Upon 
whose report or return was the 
money paid ? Also to lay on the 
table, a statement showing in 
detail how the following amounts 
appearing on page 38 of the Public 
Works Report for the year end
ing 31st December, 1905, are made 
up : P McQuirk, $25,00 ; A Ings, 
$13.75 ; John Logan, $23.25 ; John 
Robertson, $17.75. What was the 
nature of this work ? Did the 
Commissioner make any personal 
examination of this work and if 
so when ? Upon whose order or 
report was the work done ? Was 
it let by public competitien. 
Where was this work done and 
when was it completed ? Upon 
whose report or return was the 
money paid.

On Wednesday evening, the Leader 
of the Government eubmitted e resolu
tion enunciating the concurrence of 
the Legielature in the conclusions of the 
Conference of Premiers held et Qnebec 
in 1902, regarding the claim of the 
Provincial Governments for increased 
subeidiee. He then expleined and de
fended the terms of the resolution to be 
concurred in, pointing out that, if con
curred in, the emonnt hitherto re
ceived by P. E, Island from the Dom
inion of Canada for Civil government— 

he- Joereae 
_ '’in favor df the 

Province of $70,090. He contended 
also, that the Federal government ie, 
under the terms of the British North 
America Act, bound to pay the coet of 
the Adminietration of Justice not 
merely the salaries of tbe Judges of the 
Supreme and Chancery courts, bnt 
thoee of the Jndge of the Court of Pro
bate and the Stipendiary Magistrates 
ae well, together with all expenses In 
connection with the adminietration of 
Justice now paid by the Provinces. Ae 
to the 81 cents per head on the popnla- 
tion, he admitted that P. E. Island ie 
in a position different from that of 
Ontario and Qnebec, and contended 
that the resolution before tbe Hooee 
avoids the injnetice of the Qnebec 
resolutions in that regard, by referring 
to the statutes and the terms of Union.

Mr. Prowse asked the Com
missioner of Public Works, the 
name of the party who has the 
contract for the rebuilding of the 
public bridge at Murray River, 
the amount of the contract, was it 
let by tender, if so, how many 
tenders were received ? Also to 
state the uames of tenderers and 
artiount of each tender Also if 
it is the duty of the Contractor to 
provide a means for the public to 
get to and fro while the bridge is 

It provides for the leasing or undergoing repairs ? If it is riot

$440.00
This is how the people’s money 

is spent ; this is how deficits are 
created ; this is how the Provin
cial debt is rolled up. Is all this 
quite satisfactory to the electorate 
of Prince Edward Island? Do 
they think the principal business 
of a government is to squander 
the people's money ; to roll up 
huge deficits and to saddle the 
Province with a debt which they 
will never be able to pay ?

Advices from Naples state that Mount 
Veeuvious has been In eruption for 
several days and that death and de
struction have been rife. It ie stated 
that about 6ve hundred livea have been 
lost and a vast amount of property he# 
been destroyed. Tbe moat terrible ruin 
marks the course of the eeething Lava. 
The work of death and destruction la 
Still going on.

granting of areas or plots in the 
bottoms of the bays, rivers, har
bors and creeks of this Province, 
for the purpose of cultivating 
oysters and other shell fish. For 
this purpose, the Government 
may cause surveys to be made of 
the beds or bottoms of these 
waters, and may lay off, from 
time to time, and grant leases of 
such plots of beds and bottoms to 
such person or persons applying 
for the same as the Lieutenant 
Governor-in-Council may think fit, 
for such considerations or rents, 
and for such terms or periods, as 
may be deemed expedient,—pro
vided that such «re» shall not ex
ceed five acres to any one person. 
For the purpose of making the 
surveys, any engineer, surveyor 
or other officer employed by the 
Government, may go over and 
upon the lands of any person ad
joining or abutting on the said 
beds, and drive stakes, etc,, 'file 
plans, so obtained, are to be filed 
in the Registry Offices for the 
respective ooqnties. Any farmer 
may then obtain a lea&e of his 
own foreshore upon such condi
tions as the Government may re
quire. Barren bottoms may bs 
taken Up for the cultivation of 
oysters and the uyners of lands 
upon which these areas are will 
have the prior right to them, and 
may have tfiaifl if they choose to 
take them np within thirty day8 
after receiving notice that they 
have beep applied for by another 
person. Tbe lease» granted shall, 
in no case, be for » period of more 
than twenty years.

On Tuesday Mr. McKinnon 
asked the Premier to lay on the 
table of the House, respecting the 
" hey account, ” a statement show
ing in detail how the amount 
$4,453.01 appearing in the Public 

•Accounts R.pi t for the

the duty of the Contractor has the 
Government provided any means 
of passage while the bridge is 
down ? The Commissioner replied 
at some length and said in effect 
that the matter would receive the 
attention of the Government. Mr 
Prowse said this was far from 
satisfactory, under the circumst
ances. The work referred should 
have been done during the winter 
when the ice could be crossed 
He pointed ont that until the 
bridge across the river is repaired 
there can be no communication 
between the two parts of the 
village divided by the river. He 
considered the work so argent 
that it should be done at once,

On Wednesday the Leader of the 
•ppoeition asked when the Pnblic 
Aooqnnta Committee wonld be con
vened. If there were farther delay tbe 
Oppoeition and the people wonld, he 
said, have to hold the Government 
party responsible tor wilful and 
deliberate neglect. There are important 
matters to be eubmitted to the ostn 
mittee. Mr. Prowee aaked the Leader 
of the Government, to lay on the table 
the reply made by the Federal Govern 
ment to the Joint Address and Memorial 
of the Legielature ipade daring the 
Seeeion of 1906, in regard to ihe terms 
of Onion and continuons commnnt- 
catioo. Also, if he has been enabled 
to induce the Federal Government to 
reimbnree this Province for the costa 
Incurred'on attyonqt qf the Represen 
tstion Case before the Privy Xjonncil; 
alio, to lay on the table of the Houee, 
the eorraeponeenee In connection 
therewith. In reply to the lastqnea- 
tton, Hon. Mr. Peters aaid that he bed 
been laughed at when he applied to the 
Minister of Justice. If they won't, they 
won’t gnd there's nu endon’t. As to 
the fist question tit» C$peiV would be 
told 8999 Uto tnble, Mr Morson 
..w„: the Çoiaetiwiotier 9? Public 
Works to stole where -IU* When the 
labor was performed for which the earn 
of $*2.26 was paid to John Curran, ae 
appaara In the Report of the Depart
ment of Poblic Works for the year 1906. 
Hon Mr. Commiaksy replied that tbe 
money had been told oat in five or six 
different ptooee, tbe names of which 
would be supplied.

eight other Provinces that will have 
something to ssy in that regard, and 
the British North America Act cannot 
be altered unless all tbe Provinces 
agree. Alberta and Saskatchewan are 
not parlies to tbe Qrebec agreement. 
That agreement adda $2,000,000 to the 
expenditure for subsidies. Their pro
portion of this amount the people of 
these Provinces will have to pay ours. 
Is it likely that they will concur, unless 
they are first guaranteed a quid pro 
quo?

In enclusion Mr. Morson drew at
tention to tbe fact that npon the basis 
of the present subsidies, the proposed 
i ocrasses will bet

Ontario, 66 per cent.
Quebec, 62.6 per cent.
NoveBcotia, 46.7 percent.
New Rrnikwick, 44,9 per cent.
Manitoba, 128. 2 per cent.
British Columbia, 165 8 per cent.
P. E. Island, 66 7 per cent.

How anyone can say that that would 
be fair ? The average increase for the 
seven provinces is 79.28 per cent. That 

’of P. E. Island is but 65 7 and that of 
the other Maritime Provinces still less. 
For these reasons Mr. Morson said be 
could not concur in the resolution. He 
stood for justice to P. E. Island.

Tbe Leader of the Oppoeition said he 
should like to support the resolution 
and expressed hie regret that tbe 
oppoeition conld not do so as It stood 
In the first place, two additional pro
vinces have been formed since 1904 
and there has been no conference with 
them. Then what are we asked to do 
Nothing is clearer than that the taxing 
power of the Federal government has 
been carried to three times the extent 
contemplated by the Fathers of Con
federation. The whole theory of the 
subsidies is, consequently wrong ; and 
the experience of tbe past should make 
ne very careful to gnard against in- 
justice in the future. The enbeidiee 
should, he maintained, be in some 
degree proportionate to the taxation and 
revenues derived from the people by the 
Federal government. At present, the 
Federal government has so much 
revenue that extravagance has been 
promoted and now prevails in the 
administration of pnblic affairs. On 
the other hand the revenues of the Pro
vinces are insufficient, and tbe govern . 
ment of the Provinces are compelled to 
resort to direct taxation. Now we have 
an opportunity to right the wrong. Let 
us have our proportionate share of the 
money raised by tbe Dominion govern 
ment and so avoid special taxation. 
Under the terms of the Quebec 
Resolutions, in which we are aaked to 
concur, we stand to lose. Our capital 
allowance will be reduced from $37,000 
a year to $42,001,—although we are 
clearly entitled under the terms of 
Union to be paid an allowance of 80 
cents per head of our maximum pop
ulation. This point mnet be cleared 
up. Under the Quebec Resolution tbe 
total inarease for civil government is 
$1,258,000. Of that amount we get no 
one cent. Instead of an increase we 
get a redaction of $5,000 per year—and 
remember that our proportion of the 
increase to tbe other provinces wi 1 
amount to $25,000 a year. This sum in 
addition to what they now pay, will be 
taken out of the pockets of our people 
if the resolutions in which we are aeked 
to concur go into effect. Tbe Oppos- 
tion were as anxious as the government 
tohave tbe subsidies so adjusted that the 
business of the Province can be carried 
on in a satisfactory and liberal manner. 
Bnt the readjustment should he on a 
juet basis, and the proposition is not 
just with regard to this Province. 
Instead of an increase of $70,000 a year 
the increase will, practically, and in 
point of fact.be only $40,000,—if the 
Quebec Resolutions, ia which we are 
aeked to concur, should be carried out. 
Would it not, therefore, be well, he 
urged, to pause and consider whether 
the matter cannot be placed upon a 
permanent and satisfactory basis,—a 
basis upon which the subsidies should 
bear a relation to the increased tax
ation of Canada.

The bill to incorporate tbe Charlotte
town Electric Tranait and Power Com
pany was committed to a committee of 
the whole on Thursday. Hon. Mr. 
Hughes has charge of the bill. It pro
vides for electric care, not only in the 
city and common of Charlottetown ; bnt 
»leo in the Royalty and beyond along 
and over tbe pnblic roods and bridges of 
the Province, rnnning throngh Q taea’a 
County, enbject to the consent of the 
Mayor and Council and tbe Lientenanl 
governor in Council, The Government 
party were in caucus on Thursday 
evening until half past 9 o’clock. After 
coming to the Legislative Chamber 
some time waa spent in committee on 
tbe Charlottetown Electric Transit and 
Power Company. After progress haq 
been reported Mr. Simpeon resumed 
the debate on the reeolation relative to 
increased subsidies.

Mr. Morson followed Mr. Simpson. 
He pointed ont that we are asked to 
take off the breaks in respect to Ontario 
and Quebec. We are asked to consent 
to the payment of 90 cents per be$d of 
the population anti) the population of 
each reaches 2,500,000, after Which the 
payment is to be 60 cents pei head, and 
"what are we going to gat in return ? 
got a dqllft. Not | thing in the worlfl 
They get everything, tÿé get nq'thin* 
to 19 tor »g the par flapite allowance is 
eonoernvd. And the disproportion will 
Increase ; lôr the population of Ontario 
and Quebec will Increase, while the 
’popriatfqq of P, R- Island is likely to 
decrease for years to «oops. *U»<jl ye 
shall have to pay our share of their w- 
creaeed subsidy. Oar payment will 
Inereaae In proportion with the Increase

A petition from several farmers of 
King’s County praying for a Provincial 
grant for an agricultural exhibition in 
King’s County, was presented by Mr. 
Mathieson.

The time of the House, during Fri
day’s sitting waa for the most part, 
taken up with questions.

Mr Kickbara asked the Commissioner 
of Public Works, if it ie the 
intention of the Government to open 
the proposed new road at the North 
side of Bay Fortune. Hon. Mr. Cum- 
miskev replied that if one of the owners 
of the right of way wonld consent to 
sell at a reasonable price, the rosd 
would be opened at once. Mr. Kick- 
ham aaid that the damages would be 
only $30.

MEET HE AT THE ALWAYS BÏÏSY STORE

the tower was occupied there might have 
been serious loss of life. "LT1 just have 
to be built up agem,” he said. The 
tower was twenty-five feet square. The 
south, wall, built with limestone and 
veneer With mortar, still staude, but in 
a very unstable manner, a long crack 
extending up from the foundation. Ae 
already stated, the contract price was 
$76,000. It is estimated that the coet 
of rebuilding the tower will be between 
$6,000 and $8,000. The work on the 
addition was begun on April 10th of 
last year. Construction wae carried on 
under the inspection of the architecte’ 
branch of the department of public 
works. The eizs of the new structure ia 
82 feet by S2 feet.

WERE WARNED.
The weakness of the building and tbe 

probability of its falling was noticed, it 
ia stated, by men who passed during the 
morning, among them Charles McCool 
M. P., who notified the public works de
partment of the danger. This waa at 
about half-past eleven, shortly before 
the tower came down. Tbe accident 
recalls the falling of tbe walls of Fraser’s 
mill at Deechenee nearly two years ago. 
It waa of brick, bnilt daring the winter, 
and the accident ceased the loss ol two 
lives and the injury to others, besides 
heavy loss of time and money.

The news, when received at the archi
tecte’ branch caused great excitement. 
None would advance any reason as to 
the cause of the fall of the structure.

Release of Shipwreck, 
ed Sailors.

Mr. McDonald presented the petition 
of certain inhabitants of Georgetown 
setting forth the expediency of lighting 
the town and making other improve
ments, together with the erection of 
public buildings on the square. He sub
mitted a bill in relation thereto. Mr. 
McKinnon withdrew the bill relating to 
accidents by fire at Montague and pre- 
sented another in ite place.

Mr. Fraser aeked the Commieaioner 
of Public Works if a petition had been 
received from certain iuhabitanta of 
Glencorrodale and East Baltic praying 
that a new road be opened eastwardly 
from the junction of the Glencorrodale 
and East Baltic roade, and what action 
ifanydoea the Government intend to 
tax in this matter. Hon. Mr. Cum- 
miekey said that he hoped to get a 
report aa to the coet. Mr. Fraser eald 
that he understood that a free right of 
way would be given by all except one 
■an. He thought the Government 
should expropriate in each a case.

Tower on Government 
Building Collapsed.

The new tower on the addition to the 
west cluck, Ottawa, fell with a thunder
ing crash at ten minutes to twelve last 
fi nreday. Some workmen who had 
been engaged in Ihe finishing npon the 
roof had juat time to gel clear and save 
themselves from the horrible fate of be, 
ing crushed to death and mangled by 
the falling debris. The latter, consist
ing of stone, rabble, brick, stractaral 
steel, copper sheeting anl expanded 
metal, piled itself in a shapeless heap at 
the foot of the jagged walle that remain
ed standing. Almost the only parts 
left intact were the foundation and the 
grinning atone dragons looking with 
sardonic smiles upon the heap of rub
bish representing a considerable part of 
a $75,000 government contract. The 
tower wae .somewhere between 80 and 
100 feet high. It completed the addi
tion to the main bnilding extending 
from the records wing to the north end 
of the east wing. The noise of the fall 
was like that of an earthquake, “ It all 
happened in about a second,” aaid a 
man who was passing. “I saw the 
building crack and then the whole side 
bulged out and fell with a crash into a 
heap.”

HAVE CAUSE FOR GRATITUDE.

Previous to tbe fall aboqt seven m6n 
were working on the tower, They were 
H. Relledean, 615 St. Patrick Street; 
E. Charleboie, 53 St. Andrew Street; 
J. Norrey, Hull sheet metal workers 
"employed 1 by Mscfarhane & Douglas. 
Meeers. J. Clarke, Elie Rochon, French 
and Melee, bricklkyers and tinsmiths, 
were the others. Btfiedeau was wording 
inside and hewing a atone fall, escaped 
through a door into the wing adj lining. 
Norrey and CoatUbois were going down 
the ladder when they noticed the daneer 
and jumped npon the flit roof of tfio 
wing çloee by and so escaped. T le 
others wqre working ineide and eectpe 1 
through a door to the wing. Fortu
nately for the work i en, they were 
warned Gy the cracking of 'he tower apd 
the falling of a few etones. They lust 
no time in making their escape, and 
nnder the strain of great excitement 
jnst got clear w en the work of nearly 
twelve months became a disorganize! 
pile of building matefial,

The accident wae the msane of show
ing what a iargd nnmbur of servante are 
employed by the government. Released 
from their offices by the nom gnn, they 
gathered round in hundreds, viewing 
the remains and, reinforced by a large 
Dumber from adjoining business donees, 
made comments upon and advanced rea
sons for the deatroction, fne conatrqç- 
tjon of the walla ooiftlst» of an outer 
veneer of ssnflstode, an inner one of 
brick, one thickness, and a fi ling of 
broken limestone mixed with ordinary 
morter,

BoNDttlG VfA9 SHY.
The rained walls left standing showed 

no sign of aav systematic bonding. The
diortar was 
frozen. Apart 1 
bf carelees boild 

ej to w, it wae'tj 
of the cqorter *- 

l>nd 
■ weath”

wet and some of it 
the consideration

gbt that the freexing 
prevented it drying 

ed with the warmer

Ji.fter battling with the elements for 
two days and two nights in an open 
boat in the boisterous waters of the 
Bay of Fundy, Captain Smith and 
crew ol tbe American three masted 
schooner W. E. and W. L, Tack, 
which turned turtle in the gale were 
landed at Yarmouth, N. S., on Sun
day last, by the Boston steam trawler 
Spray which picked them up Saturday 
afternoon. The cook, Geo. Milstead, 
perished from exposure and all others 
were terribly exhausted and suffering 
intensely from their awful experience. 
The Tuck sailed from Bridgewater for 
New York with a full cargo of spruce, 
and everything went well until Thurs
day when the vessel encountered a 
series of heavy squalls of wind. Late 
io the day while the vessel sailed along 
at a good clip a terrific squall struck 
her. She careened over uotil her 
rails were well under water, but the 
crew bad hopes that she1 would again 
right herself. While the men were 
trying to free the sails and endeavor
ing to secure axes to cut away tbe 
masts, tbe latter struck the water and 
she turned over. The crew jumped 
from the vessel into the sea and then 
followed a life and death struggle. It 
was every man for himself. All man
aged to keep afleat by various means 
The vessel rolled completely over and 
all cime up to the surface. The men 
who were thoroughly chilled iront 
their submersion in tbe icy waters 
scrambled back into their waterlogged 
craft and succeeded in freeing the 
b tats. Tne men tried to secure some 
provisions, but it was impossible, and 
a; night, was set Ing in and there 
no succor at band it was decided o 
set out for land. With the seas goirg 
over them and chilled to the marrow 
the men plied their oars withdespeia 
tion, born of hope of reaching a place 
of safety. Daylight broke and not 
sail was to be seen on the ocean. The 
spirits of tbe men however was goed, 
and they continued ro row and row, 
each taking turns, until finally tbe 
cook collapsed from sheer exhaustion 
and sank to the bottom of the boat. 
The poor fellow who was only thinly 
clad could not stand the exposure the 
weather being intensely cold. His 
comrades tried to cheer him and to 
comfort him in every way, but their 
best efforts failed to save his life and 
be soon passed away. As the day 
wore on and night apprqached, the 
situation became one ol desperation. 
Suffering from thirst and with pangs 
of hunger upon them tbe men began 
to weaken, they did not have strength 
or heart to ply the oars as before, and 
the death of Milstead bad a very de 
pressing effect upon them. The 
stronger of the open tried to cheer up 
the weaker ones, but it was a hard 
task. Darkness again set in over them 
and the long dreary night seemed as 
if it woqio never pass. All were brave 
however, and bore sufferings uncom
plainingly. Daylight dawned again 
and the ocean was scanned but not a 
sail was jn sight. Tbe day was long 
passing and they felt their hopes of 
rescue very slim when tbe Spray hove 
in sight and answered their signal of 
distress. The trawler bore down oo 
them and tt was with the greatest 
difficulty a rescue was affected. Tbe 
sea was rough and the men so exhaust
ed it was almost impossible for them 
to help themselves, but thèy did the 
best they could. |>very care was 
given them aboard the Spray.

THE NEW DRESS DODDS 
AT STANLEY DROS.

DIED

Notable Display.
All the fashionable fabrics 

represented in this stock.
If you like to see dainty 

designs, neat patterns, fine 
goods, and all in the best ap 
proved and most modern 
makes, just have a look 
through our magnificent as 
sqrUnent.

Special purchase to sell at 
32c. and 50c a yard.

25 pieces doable widths in 
plain and spotted lustres, 
Navy, Cardinal, Black and 
Brown. Fine check Mohairs 
for shirt waist suits, Wool 
Serges in Navy, Red and 
Black, worth fully 25 per ct. 
more.

PER
_________ YARD

A large assortment Mo
hairs, tweed effects, wool 
checks, serges and Venetians, 
in all the good colors and 
black, 5c. yard, worth hilly 
25 per ct. more.

PER
*-*""*• YARD

33c.

Homespuns 70c, 80c, $1.10 
and $1.25 yard.

Cream goods in Mohairs, 
Cashmeres, Albatross Cloth, 
Venetians and fancies.

35c to $155
Mail orders promptly at

tended to.

Samples sent to any ad
dress. Just drop us a postal 
and by return mail you shall 
receive a full range in each 
line.

Stanley Bros.
&■. *as*'iziagr‘

thawed and left no

At Peake’s Station, on March 28tb, 
Harriet Grant, daughter of Allen Qraat, 
qged^ years.

At Bey field, Lot 46, on Msrch 29tb, 
after a few dey» illneee of pneumonia, 
the beloved wife of Angua Q, Campbell. 
May her eonl reel in peace.

At Alberton, tbe 2nd ioet, of eonanmp- 
ae the walla eeenstd |tion, Jane, daughter of tbe tote Captain 

Paul Perry, aged 21 years,
At Southport, on April fitb, Elizabeth 

A- McGee, aged 22 years. May her 
seal rest in peace

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

EPPS'S
An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities Intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

COCOA
The Most Nutritious 

and Economical

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

LOW RATE!
SECOND CLASS TICKETS

ON SALE DAILY,
Feb. 15th to April 7th, 1906, 

inclusive.
From Pictoü, N. S.

To Vancouver, B. C.............. 'l
Victoria, B- C........... I
New West Minater.B. C. $69.16 
Seattle & Tacoma, Wash. {
Portland, Ore.................J

To Nelson, B, C................ )
‘ Trail, B. C.....................

Roealand, B. C...............  $66.66
Greenwood, B. C..............I
Midway, B. C..............  J

Proportioaate rates from and to other 
points.

Also rates to points in COLORADO. 
IDAHO, MONTANA and CALIFORNIA, 

Call on
J. MATHEWS, Ch’town.

Or write to
F. R. PERRY,

D. P. A.,C. P. R., St. John, N. B.

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A.,L.LB
BARROT ao(iiTTORNEY-AT-L\W,

WOT ARY PUBLIC, ITC.
fHARLOTTETOWK, P. E. 1SL1ND. 

Offics—London House Builfling,

Collecting, ooevey anciog, and all 
kinds of Legal business promptly 
attended to. Investments made on 
beet security. Money to Loan.

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a Writ -of Statute Execu

tion to me directed, issued out of His 
Majesty’a Supreme Court of Judicature 
of l-'riuce Elward Ialaud, at the suit of 
Alexander Martin, on a Judgment where
in the said Alexander Martin was 
Plaintiff, and J unes NicholnoD, now 
deceased, was Defendant, 1 have taken 
and seized all the Es'a e, right, liile and 
mtc-rest of which the said James Nicholson 
was seized or possessed, in his lifetime, in 
and to all that tract, piece or parcel of 
land, lying and being at Roua, on Town
ship JNumutr S.xty, in Queen’s County, 
bounded and descr.bed as follows, that i* 
lo say :—Uq the south by tbe exteosion of 
the Halket Read, leading from Cullodeu 
to Mount Veraon ; on the north by the 
rear line of farms fronting on the Mait
land Road ; on tbe west by land now ur 
formerly in the possession of Norman 
Gillis ; and on the east by land now or 
formerly in the possession of Allan 
Morrisoo, containing an area of Sixty 
Acres of Land, a little more or less, 
together with tenements and heredita
ments, And I hereby give public notice 
that I will on Weduesday, the Nine
teenth day of September, A. D., 1906, at* 
the hour of Twelve o’clock, noon, at Ihta 
Court House in Charlettetown, in Queen’s 
County, set up and sell at Public Auction, 
the said property, or as much thereof as 
will satisfy the Levy marked on said Writ, 
being the sum of One hundred and thirty- 
six dollars, together with iuterest at the 
rate of eight per cent, per annum on 
Ninety-eight dollars from Februry Thir
teenth, A D, 1906, besides Sheriffs fees 
and all legal incidental expenses.

GEORGE COOMBS, Sheriff 
Sheriff’s Office, Queen’s Couûtyx 

February 15th, A. D,, 1906^,
W. E. Bentley, Plaintiffs Attorney.

Feb. 28, 1906—3Î.

Morson & Duffy
Banisters dr* Attorneys

Brown’d Block, Charlottetown, P.B.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
SeUeitore for R'yel Bank of C#n&d«. March 14,190*—5i

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by public Auction, in front off 

the Law Courts Building in Charlottetown, 
in Queen’s County, on Thursday, the 
Twelfth day of April, A. D. 1906, at the 
hour of twelve o’clock noon, under and by 
virtue of a power of sale contained in an 
Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
Eighteenth day of December, A. D. 1886, 
made between Michael Roach, of Grand 
River Road, Lot or Township Number 
Fify-tbree, in Ring's County, in Prince 
Edward Island, Farmer, and Mary Roach, 
his vife, of the one part, and Lelia Matilda 
Mackieson, of Charlottetown, in Queen’» 
County, in the said Island, Spinster^ off 
the other part :

All that tract, piece or parcel of land 
situate lying and being on Lot or Township 
Number Fifty-three, in King’s County, in 
Prince $dw*rd Island, bounded and de
scribed as follows, that is to say * Com
mencing on the North aiffe of Dingwell’b or 
Grand River Ro^dt at the Southeast angle 
of land formerly occupied by John Shep
herd and now occupied by Benjamin Shep
herd } thence north to the south boundary 
line of farms fronting on the Cardigan or St. 
Peter’s Road ; thence along said boundary 
line to the division line oi the Melville 
and Selkirk Estates t thence south to the 
road ^ thence along tbe road nine chains and 
sbjity-Sonr links to the plate of commence- 
ment, containing an area of sixty-seven 
acres of land, a little more or less, and ia 
tbe land conveyed by the Commissioner oi 
Public Lands to the said mortgagor by 
deed dated the first day of March, A. E>. 
1865.

If the said lard is not sold at the time 
and place aforesaid, the same will there* 
after be sold by private sale.

For farther particulars apply at the 
offices of Mathieson & McDonald, io Char* 
lottetown or Georgetown ^

Date^ thy efveath day oi March, A. IX- 
1996.

LELIA M. MACKIESON,
Mortgagee*
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LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS Our Federal Represèn 
tation.

Hi. Royal Highness, Prinoe Arthur of
Connaught, •» expaotod to arrive at Hali

It is up to you now to find the best store at which tc 

buy your spring supplies, a store where the assortment is 

large and varied, where prices are so low as to compare fav

orably with those of the largest houses in the Provinces, 
where real values are to be had, such as are obtainable onl) 

through a large purchasing power.

We claim for ,s ; and by selling 

misrepresentation, 

, , we have secured the confidence and good will of the public, 

^ f and consequently a largely increased patronage.

; ' We thoroughly appreciate this confidence and shall

’ - make it our aim by constant care and study of your needs,
■ t
1 , to merit it in a still higher degree, that vou mav he ahle t-e

Our Spring Goods in all lines cannot fail to please you. 

We have the latest ideas in Spring Dress Goods and Trim 

mings, Millinery, Ladies’ Jackets and Suits, Men’s and Boy’s 

Clothing and Furnishings, staples and wash goods of all 

kinds, also in silks and ribbons, gloves and hosiery, corsets 
and underwear, silk waists, in white, black, navy, cardinal, 

green, and all fashionable shades also shirt waists in sateen
< lawn and other serviceable materials ; silk underskirts ii
-

. ^ black and colors, sateen underskirts. The latest noveltie
1 ' in belts, fancy stock collars, setts of collars and cuffs, chemi

< - settes, and the thousand and one other articles which go t 
# £
j L make up the stock in a first-class dry goods store.

If Our stock is being increased every day by the arrival 
[ of new goods suitable for the Spring trade, and in a short 

e time we will have the largest and best selected variety we 
- [ have ever offered you, bought in the best markets of Great
* • Britain, Germany, New York and Canada.

* " Courteous and obliging sales people are ready to show 

1 you anything or everything you may wish to see.

A Come in and bring your friends.

8- CO
The Store That Saves You Money,

yard*. The bo* «book* go to Shang
hai, where they will be used in mak-

EDWARD JARVIS HODGSON,
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ITEMS.ANDLOI AL«The
Boston
favorite.”

Cambridge won the jUfiivenlty host 
rao. from Oxford, on the Theme, on Sat
urday time, eighteen minute..

The mall eteamer Tanlelan with 1800 
Immigrant, and the Canada with five 
hundred arrived at Htlihf Friday mor
ning.

m

Stanley Broe. Mail Order 
Department.—We pay spe
cial and prompt attention to 
all mail orders, whether for 
goods or samples. This is a 
growing department with us, 
and hundreds of customers, 
bear witness to the satisfac
tion obtained through this 
medium. If you want any
thing in the Dry Goods line 
at any time and cannot come 
yourself, just write us, and 1 
ycur order shall be as care
fully and effectually filled as 1 
if you were making the sel- | 
ectionsj yourself. — Stanley , 
Bros.

The Prices,
Butter, (fresh).................... 0.23 to 0.24
Butter (tub)........................ 0.00 to 0.20
Calfskins............................ 00.0 to 0.8* |
Ducks (per pair).............. 0.80 to 1.00
Eggs, per doz...................... 0.14 to 0.15
Fowls (per pr)............ .. 0.75 to . 100
Chickens (per pair)........ 0.00 to 00 I
Flour (per owt.)................ 2.30 to 2.40 I
Hides.............. ,................... 00. to 0.8* j
Hay, per 100    .45 to 0.4
Mutton, per lb (carcae).... 06* to 0.
Oatmeal (per cwt).............. 2.50 to 0.00
Potatoes (buyers price).... 0.19 to 0.20
Pork.................................. 0 08 to 0.8f
Sheep pelts........................... 0.75 to 1.00
Turnips............ ................... 0.10 to 0.12
Turkeys (per lb).............. 0.00 to 0.00 I
Geese................................ 0.00 to 0.00 |
Blk oats,............................. 0.36 to .
Pressed hay,...................... 0.00 to 9,00 I
Straw. 0.00 to 0.25

The woman who buys 
Dress Goods now-a-days, 
has yet to buy right ; but 
buying right does not mean a 
matter of “How Cheap.” 
A-how cheap dress that is 
old fashioned and that will 
not stand the wear and tear 
is not the one wide awake 
people buy. They want a 
dress right up to-date in 
every particular. Quality, 
style, we have, and good wear ! 
resisting qualities. This is | 
the kind we sell. Send fjo 
sample—Stanley Bros.

This is our great Am
erican line of Women’s j 
Fine Shoes to sell for

$2.50 
A Pair

The strongest line on 
earth, equal in style, 
fit and appearance to 
any shoes made ; we 
have found their wear
ing-qualities excellent. 
All sizes and colors in 
low shoes and laced 
boots, heavy and light 
soles are now in stock.

$2.50 Stamped en tire 
Sole.

Alley & Co.
Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

The eesling eohooner Baden Powell ]eo<| 
the Edith R. Beloolm have returned to 
Port Stanley from their trip to the eoutb 
Shetland» without eeouring a eeal. They 
•will likely oome to Halifax to refit for a 

! trip to Behlrlng Sea.

The offioe of Timbrât will be eung in 
he Cathedral on Wedneeday, Thursday 

and Friday of this, Holy Week, 
beginning at 7 o’elook each evening. The 
morning offioee, will begin In the Cathe
dral on Holy Thureday and Good Friday 
at 8 o'clock and on Holy Saturday at 
7.30.

Two Students of Trinity University, 
Toronto, Aehlelgh C. Moorehouse end 
William W. Hart were drowned off 
Hindoo on Saturday lait. They left 
Toronto for Mlmioo In e canoe the 

renooe. The oanoe wee 
» lake in the evening.

John McDonald of Ckpe Breton, a gueat 
at the Globe Hotel, Bangor, Maine, wee enf- 
fooatei on the 4th, but., in a fire which 
damaged the hotel end the stable in the 
rear. All the other gneete eeoaped in safety. 
The financial lose will not exoecd $10,006.

The fie<oeet riot San • Francisco has ever 
witnessed in this generation e eequel last 

| Sunday evening to the meeting of the 
Social leu held at woodward’s pavilion, ae 
expreeelve ef sympathy for Président Moyr 
end Secretary Haywood of the Western 
Federation of Minora, who ere imprisoned 
In Idaho on aoeuaation that they were 
implicated In the assassination of former 
Governor Stennenberg. Many arrests 

i made and eeveral policemen «id 
rioters were wounded.

A Aelllax despatch ef the 5th eeyi:
-The German eteamer Assyria from St 

Thomas for Hamburg, signaled the L'zird, 
England this morning that she had on 
board all the hands of the mleaiog 
Carrie Eisler. This will be good news to 
the|reUtfvee of the crew. John McCormack 
and John Connolly of Charlottetown were 
on board the ecbooner.

Fifty-two persona were killed and 
•evenly dangerously Injured by the 
oollspee of the Hotel Seam Hirsohea 
•* Stag Hotel ” et Mejpld Black Forest, 
Germany, on Friday last. The building 
had not been completed and the

b~ Ï attributed to the 
observance of proper precautions. The 
roof of the building had been put in place 
only that m or Ding, an event which In 
accordance with the German custom was 
celebrated by a feast. The gneete are 
reported to have been engaged in a dance 
and this together with the large number of 
persons on the floors probably caused the 
building to collepee.

An out break of smallpox has occoured 
at Rossmore Prince Edward County just 
across the bay bridge from Belle vile, Ont. 
The peculiar feature of the case is that the 
disease is believed to have been carried by 

dog which was recently exposed and 
now shows all the symptoms of smallpox 
and will be destroyed. Schools have been 
closed.

A. A- Helm K. C- Donald McKinnoB

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, 

Brown’s Block Charlottetown

THE BEST

Hat on Earth

The old Dey mansion, at Lower Preav- 
neaa, Passaic county, New Jersey, which 
was the headquarters of Washington 
when the continental army was stationed 
at Tutowa, was put up for sale by the 
sheriff on Friday, together with some 50 
acres of land comprising the estate. The 
property was purchased from the Indiane 
by Thomas Hart, of Enfield. Middlesex, 
England, the deed being still on record in 
the court house. In 1717 the 
heirs of Hart conveyed a tract of six 
acres to Dirriok Dey, who built the 
present house. The last owner of the 
place was ex-Mayor William H. Beloher 
of Paterson, and the property oame into 
the sheriff’s hands owing to Mr. Belcher’s | 
financial difficulties and flight from the 
city.

The result of dieolosnres made in the 
Police Court investigation before Mag. 
istrate Dennison at Toronto is that the 
National Trust Co will apply to the High 
Court for e declaration that the Toronto 
Life Insnranoe Co, is rightfully the prop
erty of the shareholder! of the York County 
Loan and 1» not owned by Philips, Burt 
and others who claimed to possess the 
majority of the capital stock. The com
pany is on the eve also of applying for a 
receiver for the Liszt Piano Co, which 
wilîhave the effect of throwing thie prop
erty into the hands of the present liqui
dators of the York Loan Co.

The question of our representation In the 
Dominion House of Commons oame up for 
deha le at Ottawa on the 4th fast. The 
matter was brought np by Mr. Hoghes, of 
King’» County, who moved e resolution 
thet an addraee be presented to King Ed
ward VII. praying that he be pleased to 
oauee a measure to be submitted to the Im
perial government for the purpose of 
amending the British North America Act 
ao that no province shall at any time have 
fewer representatives in perliament than 
when it entered confederation. He spoke 
at some length on the qneetlon. Mr. Mar
tin and Mr. MoLean, members for Queen’», 
followed in able speeches on the question. 
Speeches were aleo made by Mr. McDon
ald, of Plotoo, Mr. Lefurgey, member for 
Prinoe County, Dr. Stoeton, of St. John, 
Mr. Carve!I,ofCarletoo, N. B., and others. 
The debate was adjourned, as eeveral other 
Maritime members wished to apeak on It.

Mr. Martin put the ease very well when 
he said : “ I think the proposal in the 
reeolation merit» the eeriooe consideration 
of this House. It would result in no seri
ous disadvantage to this greet country ; on 
the contrary, If we maintained the repre-

yeere.” In ao far as P. E. Island le oon- 
eerned Mr. Martin pointed ont that " when 
the unit goes up to 60,000 Prinoe Edward 
Island possibly may have two, when it goes 
np to 75,000 we will have ooo, and when 
it goes np to 150,000 we will heve none at 
all."

Mr. A. A. McLean correctly stated the 
cue when he laid, at the oooolnsion of his 
excellent speech, that thie was a matter 
which the Dominion Government wae just
ified in oonoeding to any provinoe, particu
larly to Prinoe Edward Island and New
foundland. The Dominion parliament had 
power to oonoede them greater representa
tion than aouordlng to population, they 
were entitled to under the British North 
America Aot. Prinoe Edward Island 
thought they were getting this, but accord
ing to the law aa decided by the Supreme 
Court of Canada, by an oversight, they 
oame under the provisions of the Aot.

The Christy Hat
Is the Best Hat on Barth at 

the price.
We received over 5,000 of 

them, and they are the prettiest 
styles we have ever looked at.

The Christy knocks the Am 
erican Hats higher than a kite
for style this year.

The Christy alw.ays did
knock out any other Hat for 
wear, non-fading color, shape
keeping and non-breaking qual 
ities. $1.00, $2 00, $3.00 the 
Hat. Then we have the cele 
brated

Scott Hat
Made by Christy but sold with 

e Scott name. It costs $4.00 
, and is sold at $5.00 any

where else in Canada or the U. S. 
A. It’s the pink of Perfection in 
the Christy Hat making. Only 
a few of them, so come early if 
you want one.

The Suffolk Hat

A SanFrancisco despatch of the 5ih inet, 
say*:—The flret advicee from the whaling 
fleet say it is imprisoned in the ioe at 
Bailey’s Island. This news wae received 
in this oity yesterday. The fleet consists 
of steamships Beluga, Herman, Marshal 
and Belverderê, and as all bat the Belver, 
dere were to winter thie season in the Arctic 
regions, there is no danger. The men are 
in good health. Though it is extremely 
cold no great hardships^have been recorded. 
Bailey’s Island is about 250 miles to the 
eastward of Herehel Island. The letters 
are dated October 25th.

Oa schedule time on Thursday the 
special train carrying Prince Arthur of 
Connaught and his party across the 
continent, reached Calgary. A multitude 
thronged the streets and joined in an 
enthusiastic welcome. As the Prince 
emerged from the canopy of flags about 
the station, accompanied by .the provincial 
and city dignitaries, the orowd broke into 
cheers, which his royal Highness promptly 
acknowledged. The royal parly remained 
there over Friday and were splendidly 
entertained.

The solemn blessing of the palms, on 
Palm Sunday, was performed by his 
Lordship, the Bishop, assisted by Rev, 
Dr. Curran, as deacon, Rev. J. B. Mc
Intyre as sub-de&eon and Rev. Bernard 
McDonald, D. D., as master of ceremonies. 
After the distribution of the palms and 
the procession Mass was snng by Very 
Rev. Dr. Morrison. In the evening the 
Lenten sermon was preached by Very 
Rev. Dr. Morrison. His discourse wae 
on the Sacrament of Penanoe, and his 
text was the 23rd, verse of the 20th 
chapter of the Gospol according to St. 
John : “ Whose sins yon shall forgive, 
they are forgiven them : and whose sins 
you shall retain, they are retained. ” The 
Very Rev. preacher, from this text 
proved the divine origin of the Sacra 
ment of Penance, and shewed that it had 
existed in the Church from the beginning. 
He next explained the nature of the 
Sacrament and of its three essential 
elements; Conttritiou, .* Confession and 
Satisfaction. By Baptism, original sin 

forgiven ; but by Penanoe actual sin 
committed after Baptism is forgiven 
provided the essential conditions are ful
fill. Penance like all the other Sacra 
meats, is a channel of devine grace, and is 
necessary for our salvation.

An idea of the 
passengers which

enormous number of 
arrived at Halifax 

Friday by the sfceaoiers Canada and 
Tunisian from Liverpool, can be gleaned 
from the fact that it took 50 oars to carry 
them away, that is including the mail 
train, which took all the saloon passengers 
and a few second. At 5.30 Friday 
evening twelve cars departed, sixteen 
more left at 8 o’clock and a little later a 
like number. The Tunisian’s passengers 
were made up as follows : English, 1156 
Scotch, 16 ; Irish, 2 ; foreigners, 459. Of 
hese 439 were married, 262 of whom were 

males. There were 174 children between 
the ages of 1 and 12 years, and 139 
females.

Rioting Among Miners.

Body of Missing 
Found.

Man

The case against Henry G. Goll, former 
asaiatant cashier qf the First National 
Bank, who ie charged with helping to loot 
he bank, was called in Milwaukee, Wie. 
>n monday, the United States district 
court, Goll ie indicted on seventy-three 
counts, and the Indications are that the 
trial will be a long one. Qoll ie charged 
with being a principal aa yell ai an ac
cessory with Frank G. Bigelow In the 
peculation» from the First National Bank 
Former President Bigelow ie to be brought 
from the Leavenworth prison to testify in 
the trial.

A clash occurred between striking 
minera and the mounted police on guard 
at No. 3 shift of the Galt mine, abont 
wo miles from Lethbridge, Alberta, on 

Friday 1aat. It wee commenced by an 
attempt by the police lo arrest one of 
the atrikera for ohj-ctionable conduct.
A mob of over three hundred men and 
women attacked the officers, outnum
bering them fifty to one, and a pitch 
battle ensued, the police using trun
cheons freely, while the rioters resorted 
to stones and missiles. Constable Filz 
gerald was seriously, if not fatally in
jured, and a number of the mob were 
badly clubbed. Reinforcements hur
ried from the barracks and dis
persed the crowd. About the same timi 
dynamite outrages were perpetrated by 
the strikers or their sympathisers, who 
attempted to blow np the residence and 
families of Joseph Are and Steve Wog- 
ary, non-union men. A charge was 
placed under the corner of the bouse of 
the former and exploded, wrecking that 
portion of the building and smashing 
windows in an adjoining residence. A 
shot placed under '.Vagary's boose did 
little damage, bat eboat an hoar later 
It was set on fire and the police found 
the building saturated wfth coal oil 
Farther outbreaks are feared and the 
police force is utterly inadequate for 
snch an emergency.

A dastardly crime bss been un
earthed by the finding of the body of 
Vincent Weilcr of Mount Oarmel, 
N. D., wbo bas been missing since 
last November The body was dis
covered on the 3rd, inst., in a seclud
ed spot in a bush in Pembina Valley, 
about for miles east of Snowflake, 
Manitoba. While William Lane 
was out hunting he noticed a dark 
object lying on the ground in a bush 
which he took to be a lynx. Seeing 
that the object did not move, he in
vestigated and discovered the body 
of the dead man, wrapped in a fur 
coat, which proved later to be the 
body of Vincent Weiler. By the 
papers which the Mounted Police 
have found in one of bis coats, Weiler 
when last seen was in company with 
one M, Doyle of North Dakota 
Both men left town together walking 
towards the Valley. Doyle returned 
to town a few hours later alone, and 
very much excited. Since that time, 
nothing has been beard of Weiler, al 
though a vigorous search was prose
cuted. Foul play was suspected, 
owing to circnstances in connection 
between Dj>le and the deceased in 
regard to some land transactions, 
Doyle was arrested on suspicion, but 
was later released on bail. The find
ing of Weiler’s body will strengthen 
the opinion of the authorities that 
pour Weiler was foully murdered, as 
on the body being examined a bullet 
hole was found in the back of the 
head and also his throat being cut 
and the body lacerated. A reward of 
$2oo was offered by the friends of 
the deceased for the discovery of his 
whereabouts.

Steamer’s

It’s the best American Hat 
that’s sold in Charlottetown to 
day, and twenty years’ of hat 
experience tells us so.

Prince Arthur and party arrived at 
Winnipeg at 11.30 a m.,Monday, trav
elling via C.P.R line. The Royal train 
left North Battleford, Saturday morning 
at 9.30 and ran through withpqt stop
ping. They arrived at Battleford shortly 
after midnight, two hours behind the 
schedule time. His Highness stopped en 
route to Edmonton to enjoy goose shoot
ing. The weather was most nnpropitione 
for the people of Battleford to manifest 
their loyalty, a rain storm having prevent
ed the Prinoe from leaving the oar. The 
civic address wae not read owning to the 
late hour at whioh he arrived, and ve® 
left with the request that ib be presented 
to him and noted. A guard of mounted 
police surrounded the train daring its stay 
there, 'fhe weather in Winnipeg wae wet. 
The reception was attended by thousands 
of people. Troops escorted his ffcoy&l 
Highness to the City Hall where an address 
wae presented.

A Steel Merger.
A Montreal despatch of the 5 th Bay : 

In spite of all that haa been or can be 
said to the contrary there la a very 
strongly tnpported effort being made 
by the Montreal apd Toronto capitalists 
to sell the control of the Dominion Steel 
Company to the United States Steel 
Trust, and it can be added that the con
firmatory details may be forthcoming 
in a very few days. It ie said that a 
meeting of the interested parties wss 
held in New York within the past week 
and that Jim Hill of tne Great Northern 
is not by any means a stranger to the 
negotiations that have been going on

Steimer Ning Chow of the China 
Mutual line passed out recently from 
Tacoma for the United Kingdom via 
the Suez canal, carrying a cargo wotlh 
$700,000. Victoria and Vancouver 
lurnished the greater portion of ihe 
large cargo of the liner, the shipments 
being loaded there and at Vancouver 
on the inward trip. The consign^ 
meats from British Columbia aggre
gated $368,018 from Tacoma, $385,• 
884 and from Seattle $135,910 The 
largest item in the cargo shipped from 
British Columbia is canned salmon, 
of which there are 35 979 cases, 
valued at $215,928. Cargo from these 
ports goes to Honkong, Liverpool, 
London, Glasgow, Singapore and 
Kobe. It includes tallow, coffee, 
whaleoil, stores, whiskey, salt herring 
and 7,046 pigs of lead, worth $33- 
607. One rather peculiar item is 
one Cbiqess corpse, on which no 
value is set in the manifesto. The 
largest item in the cargo furnished at 
Tacoma includes 3,000 bales of cot
ton billed to Kobe and with $115.- 
000. For Yokohama a refrigerator

Mortgage Sale. 1

OWSE
Hatters.

A fatal aceident oponrred at the Grand 
Trnnk railway crossing at Brantford, 
Out., last Monday night hy which 
Charles Blanche, a middle aged man, 
was instantly killed. When attempting 
to eroes he dodged the main line flyer 
which wae rushing down ope track and 
«tipped and fell on the eeoond track 
along which • yard engine was running. 
His heed wss completely severed from 
his body. An inquest wss held. 
Blsnehe was employed with the Brsnt- 

; ford Carriage Go, and bed been there 
.only four deys, haying oome from 
I Amherst where he formerly resided. 
He leeyee a wife find family.

for eome weeka past. The étalement is 
made that the promoters of the sale con- p’tnt worth $300,000, is being ship- 
trolalready something like 10,000 shares ped, while to Singapore goes a Lunch 
of the Dominion Steel common stock, worth $3,750. Of the flour on the 
and that the acquisition of twenty or Uqer> rao„ of i( lQ JipaD( the
twentyfive thousand additional «hare. trld; with Ghiol hlviog off ,0
would make the merger or control quite °
possible. This quantity the promoter» 
of the new move will be eble to eecnre 
in the open market as soon ae their New 
York principals tell them to go ahead.
It looks in fact as if next week would be 
an eventful one for the Sydney Com
pany.

To be sold by publie Auction, at the 
Court Home In Charlottetown, the foutrh 
dey of May next, A. D. 1906, at the hoar 
of twelve o’elook, noon :

All the leasehold Interest and eetate of 
the late Hugh Wileon, at the time of the 
execution of the mortgage hereinafter men
tioned la and to all that tract, piece or
Kroel of land situate lying and being on 

it or Township Number Sixty-five, in
almost nothing. Drugs Mtnila, Qoeen’e County, commencing at » «take 

. , B , , fixed on the western shore of Goose < reek,
board, mineral wood, box ih^oks, *nd [q the northern boundary of George
hops, wire, mattresses, frqit trees, tal Wilma1* farm) theooe aloigg the «aid 

, , , , , . northern boundary of George Wilaow • fera
law, salmon, leaf, plug and smoking for the taU leDgtb thereof-, theme north
tobacco, car wheels and lumber from thirty degree» , weet by the magnet of 
— . . . . ,, , 1764 for ebc chami ; theooe north fifty-eight
Tacoma are being shipped to Yoko- degree» east for eixty five ->-i— 
hams, Kobe, Moji, Nagasaki, Hong- two Heka; theooe north eg

HARDWARE

_ , . „ thirty.two1 minute» west for Torn- chain»
ÿoog Shanghai, ffremantle, Adelaide, „nd forty-«ght link», or till it emu the

Ml A lltàiesu, K .&—£|0U A lekllld I Manila, Tltntsio, Singapore, Liver *oetJ‘*j‘or* of West River ; theooe
1 r » #11 1 a , 1 eastward along tno salt! shots to *—® piaos

pool, London, Glasgow and Abder- 0f beginning.

Matteau 4 MacBonteltL^t^à:; saBÜSÊB
Barristers, Solicitors,

Notaries Public,|rte.

Largest Assortment,

RETAIL

BROS. Notaries Pnblie,|ete. >°8 boxes for shipping coal oil. A
• number of shipments of flnir, her-

Charlottetown, P, E. Island, ring, rice, and barley, donated by
IramhûSira «wri— p ■ i various Arms to the Japanese famine
wwevnee, r 11 tend, were consigned to Japan, and

May 10.1906-,iy. wili be fcfirried free.
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Calendar for April, lfti*

Moon's Phabis,
First Quarter 21 Ob. 2m. ». nC ' 
Fall Moon 91. 2>. 12m. ». m 
List Qiarter f51. 4a. 36m. p. *
Now Moon 23f. Ob. 6m. p. m. j .

B»?
of

Wi*

Sne
Hums

Shi

Sets
Ism

Sets

High
Wit’r
a.m.

V ,m. b m. 1. ra. h. m.
Snn 6 68 6 42 1 03 3 36
Mon 5 66 6 43 1 54 4 43
Tue 5 54 6 45 2 40 6 05
Wed 5 52 6 46 3 24 7 18
Tuu 5 56 6 48 4 02 8 06
Fri S-48 6 49 4 39 8 47
Sat 5 46 6 51 5 12 9 40
Situ 5 45 6 52 5 47 10 20
Mot- 3 43 6 53 rise. 10 59
Tue 5 42 6 54 8 50 11 37
Wed 5 40 6 56 10 04 0 13
Ton 5 38 6 57 11 16 1 00
Fri 5 36 6 58 . m. 1 49
Sal 5 34 7 00 0 20 2 33
San 5 33 7 01 1 18 3 38
Mor 5 31 7 02 2 07 4 52
Tue 5 29 7 03 2 4F 6 06
Wed 5 28 7 04 3 26 7 16
Tha 5 26 7 06 3 58 8 11
Fri 5 24 |7 07 4 27 8 56
Sat 5 22 7 08 4 63 9 33
Sun 5 20 7 09 5 21 10 17
Mon 6 19 7 H sets 10 48
Tue 5 17 7 12 8 11 17
Wed 5 16 7 13 9 08 0
Thu 5 *3 7 14 10 04 0
Fri 5 12 7 16 10 69 1 10
S,t 5 10 7 17 11 49 1 48
Sun 5 09 7 18 a. m. 2 30
Mol 6 07 7 19 0 37 3 16

m
ffit’r
p m.

An Ancient Foe
TO health and happinws is Scrofula- 
»» ugly as ever since time immemorial 

It canaea bunches in the neck, dis
figures the skin,
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak- as through flee flood-gates all over
___tv. 1_______ __tv. .1____,, , „

h. m
2 82

ene the bones, reduces the power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into eon- 
suction.

•«The 
wtifch^

Ointments and
îtis^dSmcansed tbs aerss to heel and 
the children have shown no sl«ne of acrofr

euflér, for ua He died. Have we no1 will become 
tears to offer Him in return for the ■ sense that if
lavish shedding of Hie Moat Precious 
Blood 7 Aa we see the red drops 
peer from the Five Sacred Wounds

the world, shall we not be moved to 
pray, not for ourselves alone, but all 
for weom Christ died 7 Shall we 
not do all in our power to satiate the 

| boundless longing of the Heart of 
rnastUM. Jeans, and to win to Him the souls 

of our brethsan tbit should be es dear 
to ns as our own ? Shall wp not in-

6 13 £«^*^7Æ5K.*wSSÜCÔS. deed learn. !» tbU Way of the Cross,
7 27! ...... .. ' nl - - - - Hjgyi
8 M
9 44

10 38
11 261

cherish and foster in our daily lives 
an ever-increasing tender devotion 
to the mother of onr Redeemer, who 
loved Hie mother better than all of 
ns together could by any possibility 
love her.

Yes, «let us ask of God an ever 
deeper love of Mary. It will be one 
of the greatest helps towards keep
ing ns fervent, pore, steadfast to bear 

and iiet.i

12 10 i
12 34 

1 02
1 23
2 06

April.

t BY ALONZO JtICX.

I see her in the fields a fretful child,
And busy at her play ; in glad 

surprise,
I see a gleam of summer in her eyes,
And glad content. Around, the air 

is mild
And softly trilling to the robin’s wild
Impassioned lay, a truant of the skies,

And lately come, his song the blue
bird tries

In moods to which he is not recon
ciled.

Though skies may frown, and she 
may change her mind,

And with her tears may wet the blue
bird’s wing,

To faults like these her beauty 
makes me blind ;

Through such caprices still her praise 
I sing,

And follow her, for in her steps 1 
find

The odor and the freshness of the 
spring !

— (Sacred Heart Review).

Lee titre Sunday, Mid-Lent Sunday— 
Refreshment Sunday, too, ae it haa 
been celled, because the gospel telle 
ns of the food given to the hungry 
crowd, * type of th# Blessed Sacra
ment that ever refreshes onr soul in 
life, and ie granted for onr powerful 
Viaticum at death. This Sunday 
comae this year on Lady Day, the 
Annunciation Day, and in St. 
Joseph’s month ; and it is a charm
ing coincidence, a lovely thought for 
the devoot mind to feast itself upon ; 
an incident which Bishop Gay might 
«all, in hie French fashion, 11 one of 
the delicate little attentions of the 
good God.”—Stored Heart Review.

The Way of the Cross.

The Annunciation.

A delicately beautiful and touch
ing coincidence occurs when, as in 
this year, the feast of the Annuncia
tion of our Blessed Lady falls on the 
same day as the Fourth Sunday in 
Lent. The Annunciation festival 
celebrates that joyous hour when the 
meek Virgin of Nazareth became, 
through the divine power of God the 
Holy Ghost, the spotless mother of 
the God-man, Jeans Christ. Re, 
maioing still a virgin, she was never 
thelees a mother ; and, through her 
Son, she is the mother of all the 
human race for whom He came to 
earth and lived and died.

By a quaint custom in some part# 
of England, the Fourth Sunday in 
Lent gained the name of “ Mother 
ing Sunday,”—“ Jerusalem, which 
is above, is free, which is cur mo
ther." Lads and lassies out at ser 
vice went home that day to their 
mothers, with gifts of “ simntl 
cakes," as they were called, or of 
money, or the like, and the pretty 
couplet musically said :

“ Who goes a mothering
Finds violets In the lane,”

In the cffioeof the Catholic Church, 
this mid Lent Sunday is “Lse'art 
Sunday,” the Sunday of Rejoicing ; 
and signs Sind sounds of joy are per
mitted in the churches, which, on 
the following Sunday will be draped 
in purple ; and that day will be Pas 
eion Sunday, “ ben we begin to fel
low towards Gethsamne and Calvary 
the worn and weary footsteps of onr 
Buffering Lord.

How wonderfully and how tender
ly does Almighty God furnish as 
with help to bear our trials | How 
kindly He gives us gleams of sun's 
shine, blooms of flowers, songs ol 
birds, to cheer our days, and stars 
to cheer our nights, and always ir 
the Ohn eh the j <y of t oe Re.-d Pres
ence in the Blessed Sacrament, and 
the comfort of His M .tber'd loye. 
The great English convert, Cardinal 
Nvwman, rays : “It ie the boast cl 
the Catholic religion that it has the 
gift of making the y (rung heart 
chaste ; and why is this, but that it 
gives ur Jcbus aa our food, and Mar} 
as our i ursing m .ther ?” Ann 
Fa her Rus-r-l, S J., quotes anothc 
English convert, a woman, as rar
ing: “ Th- Catholic Cbmch po- 
Bess:s the E roharst, the most com
plete and perfect gin of God to man. 
The Catholic Church produces vii - 
gii ily, the most complete and perfre 
gift of man to God. 1 think perler 
truth must bo where there is perfect 
love.”

Those who draw near in loving 
faith to that virgin mother to wbort 
Jesus came Himself as her little 
Ch id, on that twenty-fifth day of
March, when, til unknown to men, 
the Christian era, in a very accurate 
eons», began, find that they are led 
by Mary’s motherly care ever nearer 
a>nd nearer to J sus, and that they 
»re kept ever more securely in the 
taU fold of Hie Church, Let ua

Among the many devotions prac
ticed by Catholics is one that ie very 
prominently in use during the holy 
season of Lent—“ the Stations," as it 
is called, or “ the Way of the Cross."

On the walls of our churches there 
are commonly to be seen fourteen 
pictures, each representing one stage, 
or station, in the Passion of our 
Blessed Redeemer. As is well 
known the ordinary way of practis
ing this devotion in public is this : 
The priest attended by some altar 
boys goes from Station to Station, 
reading before each one a brief medi
tation on the scene there represented, 
and then saying a few prayers in 
which the people join. As he passes 
from one to another, the choir einge 
some lines of the “ Stabat Mater,” 
or perhaps Father Faber’s touching 
verse :
“ From pain to pain, from woe to 

woe,
With loving hearts, and footsteps 

slow,
To Calvary with Christ we go.

See how His Precious Blood 
At every station pours ! 

Was ever grief like His?
Was ever sin like ours7“ 

These lines here quoted serve very 
well to show us what ought to be the 
feeling wakened within ae by this 
holy Way of the Cross. Who can 
devoutly and thoughtfully thus fol
low Jesus to Calvary without the 
strong emotion of love and of re. 
penianoe awakening in bis heart ? 
Who can thus trace the different 
stages of that adorable and awful 
Passion without feeling a keen desire 
to tread in the bleeding footsteps of 
the Master, and to serve Him here
after faithfully unto death 7

So useful a devotion is by no means 
confined lo its public piactiee. On 
any day, at any hour, the worshiper 
may make these stations silently and 
alone. The chief thing to do ia to 
meditate on the suhj oi of each Sta
tion as we stand or knetl before it, 
striving by God's grace to awaken 
within us such feelings as we may 
reverently believe were experienced 
by the Blessed Virgin Mother, or S'. 
J 'hr, or the devout women who fol 
lowed on the fiist Good Friday their 
Master and ours fiom Pilate’s judg
ment ball through the streets of sin- 
maddened Jerusalem, and up the 
height of Calvary, and then to the 
garden-tomb hewn in the tot k.

For ns did this dear Redeemer

love of Thee."—8. H. Review.

FIFTY CENTS

IN *W»e conditions the 
1 «tain from the uif 
of Scott’s Emulsion is 
very rapid. For this 
reason we put up a 
fifty-cent size, which b 
enough for an ordinary 
pough or cold or useful 
as a trial far babies 
and children. In other 
conditions the gain b 
flower—health cannot 
be built up ia a gav, 
In such cases Scotfs 
Emulsion must be taken 
at nayrblpneatt • food 
rather than a medicine. 
It's a food for tired and 
weak digerfiam.

scon & BOWNE, owe**
ISi.ee. — AU4

Centenary of St. Mary’s 
Cathedral.

(Baltimore Sun.)

On April 29 end 30, ceremonies in 
honor of the centenary of the Cath
edral will take place. The various 

mitteea appointed to look after 
and the hospitality

i hard at wore. The brunt of its 
labor baa fallen on the shoulders of 
Rev. P. O. Gavan, chancellor of the 
archdiocese ; C. F. Thomas, pastor 
of St. Ann’s Church, and J. A Mc» 
Cullen, of St. Mary's Seminary.

To Fathers Gavan and Thomas is 
allotted the work of oaring for the 
visitors, and they are making re
markable headway.

Father McCallen is an expert in 
another line. He has for many 
years been a superintendent over 
ceremonies at the Cathedral. Every 
little detail connected with proces
sions in the Catholic Church is well 
known to him, and with this end of 
the programme in his hands, Car
dinal Gibbons realises that it will be 
well oared for. While Father Mo 
Callen baa made a atudy of this 
peculiar line of work, it bas not been 
an easy task He admits that while 
the greater portion of the work has 
been done, there are details that will 
have to be left until the last minute.

Though Father McCallen has been 
in charge of the Cathedral public 
ceremonials almost uninterruptedly 
for nearly thirty.flve years, be was 
loth to talk about his splendid work. 
He declared the ceremonial for the 
centenary would be along the lines 
usually followed upon such oooa 
•ions.

So many grand ceremonies of the 
Catholic Church have taken place in 
the Cathedral of Baltimore, that it 
might be difficult lo deo’ds which 
has been the most impressive, 
Within its walls was celebrated the 
centenary of the hierarchy, and theer 
National Councils of Baltimore and 
the consecration of the Cathedral 
itself. Here, too, the red cap was 
bestowed on the present Archbishop, 
bis Eminence Cardinal James Gib
bons. Before the high altar have 
been coneecrated many Bishops of 
the country.

Cardinal Gibbons has received a 
letter of congratulation from the 
Pope on the centenary of the Catbe 
drel. The communication will be 
given a prominent part in the open 
ing ceremonies.

There will be upon the coming 
occasion a procession of the semin
arians and clergy before Mass. Sol
emn Pontifical Mass will follow at 
11 a. m., at which a special sermon 
will be delivered.

His Eminence will occupy his 
throne in the Cathedral, vested 
oappa magna. Jlireotly opposite, 
also occupying a throne, will be hie 
Excellency, Most Rev. Apostolic 
Delegate, similarly vested.

The Most. Rev. Archbishops, Rt. 
Rev. Bishops, and Rt. Rev. Abbots, 
will be awigned places between the 
two thrones and the high altar.

The Solemn Pontifical Mass will 
be sur g to his Grace, Most. Rev. J. 
M. Fat ley, D. D., of New York. 
After the Gospel Lis Grace, Vener
able Archbishop P. J, Ryan, D. D., 
of Philadelphia, will} reach.

Should the weathpr prove unfavor
able for the procession, as arranged, 
the meeting of the bishops, clergy, 
eta, will tike place ip the Cathedral 
School Hall.

In the evening the procession will 
start from the Catdinal’s residence, 
and will keep within the Cathedral 
grounds. Solemn por tifleal Ves
pers will be sung at 8 p. m. by his 
Grace Most Rev. S. G. Meet-mer, 
D.D., Archbishop of Milwaukee. 
The sermon will be preached by bis 
Grace Must Rev. F. J. Glencoe, D. 
D , Archbishop of St. L mis.

His Eminence the Cardinal" will 
< ffioiate at the Jlcnediption of the 
Blissed -acrement.

common place in th» 
will fail to awaken a 

response among the coogreation to 
whom it is given; but Catholics by 
inheritance who have had. time and 
time again, the privilege of attending 
or of “ making,” as the phrase goes, 
a mission are very familiar with all 
its aspects. Hot so the Protestant. 
It is always a great aurpriie to him to 
note the quiet, matter-of-fact, yet 
fervent way in which the mission 
services are conducted and attended. 
He finds many things worthy of note 
to which Catholics are so accustomed 
that they would never think of men
tioning them.

When " The Churchman Afield,” 
for instance, took his seat one even
ing io the Cathedral and looked 
arouod on the sea of men’s faces, he 
says that the question “ Have we a 
religion for men?” (which puzzles so 
many Protestants) answered itself.

“With those standing in the aisles,’’ 
he goes on, “and seated inside the 
altar rail there must have been be
tween five and six thousand men 
present, and this was not an except
ional evening. Throughout the 
week this vast conregation has been 

- It i« made up id large 
of the same men who have atten 

ded steadily, though of course there 
ia a floating contingent. But the 
significant fact is not the stogie 
assembly every evening with a great 
overflow meeting in the basement 
besides, but the pratical duplication 
of the audience every morning between 
five and seven when Mass is said 
and confessions are heard. This 
means that thousands of men through 
out this last week have sat on hard 
benches for nearly three hours every 
evening, then returned to their homes 
—many of them residing in the sub 
utbs— late in the evening, only to be 
back, after a scanty portion of sleep, 
before dawn in the morning, to stay 
an hour or longer at the cathedral, 
and to put into concrete form the 
impulses stirred io their hearts by the 
preaching of the preceding evening.

Describing one of the sermons(on 
temperance) he pays a compliment 
to the force, eloquence, and logic of 
the preacher, and says:—

“ The men around me listened 
for their lives, and they were almost 
without exception every-day men 
who looked as if they had come 
many of them, from manual toil 
If they do not compose the masses, 
I know not who make up that much 
dicussed section of our population 
But the sermon, argumentative as i 
was, did not fly above their heads 
nor did it leave them in any doubt 
as to what their attidude should be 
Pitilessly indeed did the Reverend 
Father bear down upon the drunkard 
as a criminal, and not to be excused 
because be is a good fellow. Out 
of his own sad knowledge of broken 
marriage vows and wrecked homes 
the preacher pictured the suffering 
which drunkenness imposes upon 
others.. And yet his appeal for the 
signing of the pledge was 
every man present, for the sake of his 
example if not because of bis own 
need.”

Every Hour Delayed
IN CURING A Ç0LD 
IS DANGEROUS.

You have often heed people ray: “Its only 
» sold. » trifling cough," bat many » life history 
would reed different if, on the first appearance 
of a eongh, it had been remedied with

DR. WOOD’S NOR
WAY PINE SYRUP.

IS ie • pleasant, sal# and effeeiaal remedy,
that may be confidently relied upon ae a spécifié 
for Coughs and Colds of all kinds, Boaieeneaa, 
Bore Throat, Paine in Cheat, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Group, Whooping Cough, Quinsy, and au affec
tions of the Throat and Longa.

Mre Stephan E. Strong, Berwick, N S., 
writes: “ I hare used Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup for Asthma, and have found it to be a 
grand medicine, always giving quick relief. We 
would not be without a bottle of it in the 
bouée."

Dr. Woods Norway Pine Syrup is put tip in a 
yellow wrapper. Three Pine Trees ie the trade 
mark and the price 25 cents at all dealers. 
Refuse substitutes. Demand Dr. Wood's and 
■•tiL

A Protestant on a Cath
olic Mission.

(S-Ored Heart Review.)

“ Tbe Churchman Afield"—a 
writer in tbe Boston Evening Trans
cript on religoua affair» in this city, did 
not let the recent Paulin mission at the 
Cathedta' escape notice. He could 
not very well do io; for while ir lasted, 
this great mission jya» without a doubt 
the most impressive religious mini, 
filiation in Boston A mission in 
one church is very mcch like a mic
tion in another, and to Catholics, 
descriptions el misions pre agt to be 
commonplace enough. There is of 
course no danger that a mission ever

The New Zealand Tablet declares 
that the idea of an elaborate funeral 
is at root a p,4gan one. Says out 
esteemed contemporary : — “ The 
mourning of the Jews for the dead 
was marked in early times by fas 
ing, as well as in the wearing of 
sackcloth and the scattering of ashes. 
It was only in later and more degen 
erate days that funeral feasts became 
tbe fashion. And the fashion, ao 
cording to Josephus (‘ Wars of th 
Jews’) II. i,, reduced many of th 
chosen people to poverty, because 
they were ‘ forced to feast U e multi 
tude.’ A big 1 tangi’ has full many 
a time made the big brown skinned 
tribesmen of New Zia'and suffer the 
penalty of conformity to a tyrant 
custom, The pagan Romans loved 
to make their funerals the occasion 
of lavish displays of wealth. Part of 
their fpeotaoles of 1 mourning’ oon. 
sisted of deadly gladiatorial ootr 
bats. JSven the tomb of Cffi.ai 
daughter was desecrated by human 
blood, The Church put a stop f 
displays of this kind. But a whiff 
of the old pagan love of reckless 
expenditure at funerals stiff hangs 
in the air.”

“Without any object in view,* 
many persons are ra'urslly civil cm' 
agreeable,’’ says the 0-ithidio Cit z 
'! They are ra.de right. B i in 
most of us there is an at ira 1 of 

moods and nerves which growls ard 
snaps if the higher nature does n " 
exercise control, Before pbys:el 
gies were written, ar.d people die 
not know they had nerves in their 
insides, bad temper was bad temper, 

bad temper is a case of ‘ nerves.’ 
Bet re physiologies were written, 
people with bad temrers and dis
agreeable dispositions had to pay the 
penalty for their lack of stlf-oonlrol. 
N rwadays some brethren ana many 
sisters try to gs! excused from thei, 
hsbi nal state of Ir ritability bv blam
ing it on their nerves. Never'he- 
less, bal temper is b;ill bad temper, 
and one is prone to regret that phy 
siologles are read by ‘ Bad-ti mpered 
people who would otherwise exer
cise self control if they did not know 
tiey bad nerves that they could 
Make the scapegoat,!'

Ground for the new diocesan s< ra 
inery near Chicago will be broken 
early iu April. The seminary haa 
long been a cherished hope of A>oh- 
biehop Quigley.

MISCBLiL. AIT BO US •

“There is. a man who figures 
prominently in our business, ” said 
tbe junior clerjt when showing’ a 
friend who had exiled to tee hiiro 
through the establishment.

“ The man with the pen behind 
his ear ? ” asked the other.

“ Yes.”
“ Is he one of tbe partners ? ”
“No; he is the bookkeeper.”

Sprained Arm.

Mary Oviogton, Jasper, Out., 
writes : ” My mother had a badly
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days. Price 25c.

“ I wish 1 could think of some 
new and unusual birthday present to 
surprise mamma with this year, " 
said Miss de Muir, wrinkling her fair 
brow in deep perplexity.

" Dow do you thick she'd like a 
son in-law ? ” hoarsely whispered 
young Spoonamore.

I was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

J. M. CAMPBELL. 
Bay of Islands.
I was cured of Facial Neuralgia by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
WM. DANIELS. 

Springhill, N. S.
I was cured of Chronic Rheuma

tism by MINaRD’S LINIMENT.
GEO. TINCLEY. 

Albert Oo., N. B.

“ Is there an opening here for au 
intellectual writer?” asked a seedy, 
red-nosed individuate! the editor.

“ Yes, my friend, ” replied theman 
of letters ; “ a considerate carpenter’ 
foreseeing your visit, left an opening 
for you ; turn tbe knob to the 
right 1”

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Oat., 
says: “ It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills." Price 50c. a box.

The mean rpan was looking happy. 
“ Whose feelings have you hurt 
now ? ” he was asked.

“ My nephew’s, ” he said. “ I have 
just sent him a letter asking him to 
accept the enclosed ten pound cheque 
as a little birthday gift-”

“ But where does your compla
cency come in on such a proposition 
as that?”

“ I didn’t put in the cheque.”

There is nothing harsh about Laxa- 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sicketjing. Price 25c.

Minard’s Liniment 
everything,

Cures

A WOMAN’S BACK IS 
THE MAINSPRING OF 
HER PHYSICAL
CYÇTFM Trie Slightest Back- 
O I J I Li 1. æhe, If Neglected, Is 
Liable to Cause Years of Terrible 

Suffering.
No

unleea
l’eir'V _
10 whole body ia ill, for the poisons which 

the kidneys ought to have filtered out of 
the blood are left in the system.

The female constitution is naturally 
more subject to kidney disease than a 
nun’s; and what is more, a women’s work 
1 is never done—her whole life U qne 
tiovous strain,

How many women have you heard say:
‘‘ My, how my back aches ! ” Do you know 
that backache is one of the first signs of 
kidney trouble ? It is, and should he at
tended to immediately. Other

under the eyes, swelling of the feet and 
ankles, floating specks before the eyes, etc.

These symptoms if not taken in time and 
cured at once, will cause years of terrible 
kidney suffering. AU these symptoms, and 
in fact, these diseases ÿay be tivtred by the 
use of

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
They act directly on the kidneys, aac|

à lame back and was unable to turn in bed 
without help. I was induced by a friend to 
try Doan’s Kidney Pills. After using two- 
thirds of a box my back was as weRas ever.* 

Price 50 cents per box or three boxes for 
,26»t a$ dealçrs,sen$ jjjrapt 
ipt or price.

Toronto, Ont.

WALL PAPER
Remnant Sale!

Our annual Remnant Safe of odds and ends of Wall 
Paper now on. We have gone over our entire stock in this 
department, and find that we have a great many lots of

Wall Paper and Border
suitable for almost any room, large or small, all pretty pat
terns ; some lots have no border to match. Selling price 
from 10 cts. to 80 cts. per double roll. Every lot now on 
sale at exactly

half peice.
. Gome early, here’s a saving for you, two rolls for the 

price of one. It will pay you even if you are not ready to 
do your papering.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
Importers of Artistic Wall Paper.

Tailoring !
Gent s Furnishings, Hats,

Caps, etc, etc.

Sir,— We wish to direct your attention to our stock of

NEW CLOTHS
Por SPRING WEAR. Our Cloths are imported from 
the very best manufacturers in England, Scotland and 
Ireland, and include

Worsteds, Fancy Suitings,
Vicunas, Serges,
Tweeds, Trowserings, »
And Fancy Vest Cloths.

Overcoatings in Vicunas, Rainproof and 
steds.

Fancy Wors-

in the cutting, fittingWe can guarantee satisfaction 
and making up of our Clothing.

We invite you to call and examine the stock, and be 
lieve we will be able to suit you.

JOHN McLEOD & 00.
Queen Street, Charlottetown,

Soiree 
Prices 
Cut in 
Two.

We have selected some 
broken lines,all fairly new 
and extra good stock, 
placed them on the coun
ter at the following at 
tractive prices.

150 pairs women’s but
toned boots, some black 
and some chocolate kid 
at HALF PRICE.

125 pairs women’s 
laced boots — a few pairs 
of one kind and another 
from $1.85 to $2.25. 
Your choice at 25 per 
cent. off.

_ 200 pairs women’s fine 
kid, turned sole fashion
able Oxfords, worth from 
81 75 to $3 25, 25 per
cent. off.

x 50 pairs misses’ Don- 
gola boots, sizes 11 to 2, 
worth from $1.25 to 
$1.75, now $1.00

Alley & Co.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear.
Ladies ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box C alf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

QXTEEJSr STREET

✓

The Store
Where you can get the

Things that Delight all Gentlemen

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London.
Phoenix Insurance Companv 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses.

AGENT. 
Mar. 22nd, 1905.

-ÎCU-

Jehn A Mathiesen, K .C.—Æneas A McDonald

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors,

Notaries Public, >tc, 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island. 

Branch Office, Georgetown, P. E. I.
May 10, 1906—yly.

1. A- McLean, K. C-

Fancy Shirts, White Shirts, 
Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear, Silk 

Umbrellas, Silk Lined Gloves, 

Fur Lined Gloves, Silk Mufflers, 
Sillç Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, 

Fancy Hose, Collar Buttons, Cuff 
Links, Fur Collars.

GORDON * MACLEUAN,
Upper Queet Street, Charlottetown.

' fonald McKiDooa

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law. 

Brown’s Block Charlottetown

JOB» T.MELLISB,M.A.,LL.B
MERISm âûfliiTTORiy-ÂT-LtW,

WOT Alt Y PUBLIC, ETC.

(HARLOTTETOIVY, P. E. ISLHD.
Omo*—London House BaiJding.

Collecting, convqvanoing, and sff 
kinds of Lr-gsl business promp'ly 
-Mended to. Investments made ora 
best security. Money to Loan.

Morson & My
Banisters & Attorneys

Brown’d Block, Charlottetown, P.EJ

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solictors for Royal Bank of Ctcad.

X,


